
A WARM MOUNTAIN ELITE WELCOME!A WARM MOUNTAIN ELITE WELCOME!

Our 12U Softball team is swinging throughOur 12U Softball team is swinging through
challenges like champions! Despite thechallenges like champions! Despite the
curveballs thrown by weather delays andcurveballs thrown by weather delays and
tournament cancellations, our team remainstournament cancellations, our team remains
strong and spirited. Let's keep cheering them onstrong and spirited. Let's keep cheering them on
as they slide through the Spring season withas they slide through the Spring season with
determination and grace!determination and grace!

Got connections? We're on the lookout forGot connections? We're on the lookout for
sponsors to join our journey in empoweringsponsors to join our journey in empowering
youth through sports. If you know a business oryouth through sports. If you know a business or
individual passionate about making a differenceindividual passionate about making a difference
in young athletes' lives, let's connect! Reach outin young athletes' lives, let's connect! Reach out
to us and become a part of the Mountain Eliteto us and become a part of the Mountain Elite
legacy.legacy.

CALLING ALL SPONSORS! 📣CALLING ALL SPONSORS! 📣

WEEKLYUPDATE
FASTPITCH SOFTBALL SEASON CONTINUES 🥎🌟FASTPITCH SOFTBALL SEASON CONTINUES 🥎🌟

NEWSLETTER
MOUNTAIN ELITE STORE!MOUNTAIN ELITE STORE!
Show your Mountain Elite pride with the latestShow your Mountain Elite pride with the latest
gear from our shop! From sleek jerseys to cozygear from our shop! From sleek jerseys to cozy
hoodies, we've got everything you need tohoodies, we've got everything you need to
support in style. Visit the Mountain Elite shopsupport in style. Visit the Mountain Elite shop
today and wear your spirit on your sleeve!today and wear your spirit on your sleeve!
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🔥HOT TOPICS🔥🔥HOT TOPICS🔥

We're buzzing with excitement forWe're buzzing with excitement for
what's coming next - a new teamwhat's coming next - a new team
addition to the Mountain Elite family!addition to the Mountain Elite family!
Stay tuned for the big reveal and getStay tuned for the big reveal and get
ready to welcome more buddingready to welcome more budding
athletes into our supportiveathletes into our supportive
community.community.

w w w . m o u n t a i n e l i t e s p o r t s . c o mw w w . m o u n t a i n e l i t e s p o r t s . c o m

Spring is in the air, and so are the allergens!Spring is in the air, and so are the allergens!
Here are quick tips to keep those sneezes atHere are quick tips to keep those sneezes at
bay:bay:

Keep windows closed during highKeep windows closed during high
pollen times.pollen times.
Wash hands and face after outdoorWash hands and face after outdoor
activities.activities.
Stay hydrated to help your body fightStay hydrated to help your body fight
allergens.allergens.

SPRING ALLERGIES SHOWDOWNSPRING ALLERGIES SHOWDOWN
🌼💪🌼💪

EXCITING TEAM NEWS AHEAD! 🌟EXCITING TEAM NEWS AHEAD! 🌟

Exciting news from the court - our 12U BoysExciting news from the court - our 12U Boys
Basketball team have been showcasingBasketball team have been showcasing
incredible talent, teamwork, andincredible talent, teamwork, and
determination, truly embodying the spirit ofdetermination, truly embodying the spirit of
the Mountain Elite family. Let's give a hugethe Mountain Elite family. Let's give a huge
shout-out to our boys for their hard workshout-out to our boys for their hard work
and dedication. Keep it up, team - you'reand dedication. Keep it up, team - you're
making us all proud!making us all proud!

12U BOYS BASKETBALL SHINES!12U BOYS BASKETBALL SHINES!
🌟🏀🌟🏀

We extend our deepest gratitude to our current sponsors. Your unwavering support enables usWe extend our deepest gratitude to our current sponsors. Your unwavering support enables us
to provide enriching experiences for our young athletes. Thank you for being an integral part ofto provide enriching experiences for our young athletes. Thank you for being an integral part of
the Mountain Elite Sports family.the Mountain Elite Sports family.

A HEARTFELT THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS!A HEARTFELT THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS!

The Mountain Elite family is thrilled to introduce theThe Mountain Elite family is thrilled to introduce the
latest addition,latest addition,    our 12U Girls Basketball Team! Theseour 12U Girls Basketball Team! These
young athletes have hit the ground running, or should weyoung athletes have hit the ground running, or should we
say, dribbling, with an infectious energy and undeniablesay, dribbling, with an infectious energy and undeniable
skill that have already started turning heads. In just askill that have already started turning heads. In just a
short time, they've shown what it means to play withshort time, they've shown what it means to play with
hustle and heart. Let's give a roaring round of applausehustle and heart. Let's give a roaring round of applause
for our newest stars and stay tuned for their journeyfor our newest stars and stay tuned for their journey
ahead. We can't wait to see the heights they'll reach andahead. We can't wait to see the heights they'll reach and
the trails they'll blaze! Welcome to the family Girls - thethe trails they'll blaze! Welcome to the family Girls - the
court is yours! 🌟🏆court is yours! 🌟🏆


